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Creating a
stress-free
journey

Breakthrough Three: Redesigned passengercentric airport and airplane interiors
%UHDNWKURXJK7KUHHDLPHGWRUHGXFHXQZDQWHG
travel time, passenger stress and improve
comfort through the redesign of airport and
DLUFUDIWLQWHULRUV7KHVHPRGLǩFDWLRQVIRFXVHGRQ
GLǨHUHQWVWDJHVRIDMRXUQH\ǁWKHVHFXULW\DUHD
boarding gates and aircraft interiors. Portuguese
SDUWQHU$OPDGHVLJQZDVUHVSRQVLEOHIRU
Breakthrough Three.

DGYLFHVIRUSDVVHQJHUFRPIRUWZKLOHǪ\LQJFDQEH
accessed. The PASSME Lounge is an interior design
development for Hamburg Airport’s boarding gates,
LQZKLFKVSHFLǩFIXUQLWXUHDQGYLGHRPDSSLQJ
projections are used to create an immersive
environment aiming to reduce passenger stress and
LPSURYHFRPIRUW7KHORXQJHHOHPHQWVZHUHGHVLJQHG
WRSURYLGHDǄVRIWǅDUHDZLWKVHDWLQJVROXWLRQV
IRUGLǨHUHQWDFWLYLWLHVSRZHURXWOHWVDQG:L)L
connectivity. The video-mapping projections include

Security area

points of the airport, such as security, border control
and baggage reclaim, 30 minutes ahead of time.
The system enables the adequate and timely
adaption of airport resources and services,
IURPVWDǫQJWRWKHDQWLFLSDWHGGHPDQGDW
potential airport bottlenecks. At the same time,
the passenger demand forecast system helps to
SURYLGHSDVVHQJHUVZLWKUHDOWLPHLQIRUPDWLRQ
DERXWWKHLUǪLJKWDQGKRZWRUHDFKWKHLUJDWH
on time. Partner NLR, the Netherlands Aerospace
&HQWUHZDVUHVSRQVLEOHIRU%UHDNWKURXJK2QH

The layout of the security area has been redesigned
WRUHGXFHZDLWLQJWLPHVWUHVVDQGSURFHVVLQJWLPHV
XVLQJWZRVHSDUDWHODQHVRQHIRUWKHSDVVHQJHU
DQGRQHIRUDQDLUSRUWFDUWLQZKLFKSDVVHQJHUV
can store their luggage and personal items.
To make queuing time in the security area more
SURGXFWLYHWKHFDUWDOORZVSDVVHQJHUVWRXQSDFN
at an earlier stage of the process. When picking up
WKHFDUWRUGXULQJTXHXLQJZDLWLQJWLPHSDVVHQJHUV
can unpack and keep their personal belongings
close to them. The cart includes a tablet support,
ZKHUHGLǨHUHQWLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHVHFXULW\
process can be presented to passengers through
WKH3$660(DSSZKLFKSURYLGHVSHUVRQDOLVHG
real-time information. The use of composite
PDWHULDOVZLWKRXWPHWDOOLFHOHPHQWVDOORZVWKH
FDUWWREHVFDQQHGLQDVSHFLǩF[UD\WRJHWKHU
ZLWKKDQGOXJJDJHWKURXJKDGHGLFDWHGODQH
The carts can be stacked to optimise airport
VSDFH7KH3$660(VHFXULW\FDUWZDVWHVWHGZLWK
DIXOOVFDOHSURWRW\SHDQGWKHOD\RXWZDVWHVWHG
WKURXJKPLFURVFRSLFVLPXODWLRQVRIWZDUHWRROV

Breakthrough Two: Luggage flows

Boarding area

José Rui Marcelino and André Castro of design and
consultancy, Almadesign Studio, reveal the innovative
(8EDFNHG3$660(SURMHFWZKLFKZDVODXQFKHGWRHQKDQFH
WKHSDVVHQJHUH[SHULHQFHDQGLPSURYHRSHUDWLRQDOHǫFLHQF\
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ETWEEN June 2015 and May 2018,
12 European partners combined their
expertise to reduce door-to-door air travel
time in the EU by 60 minutes and make
the airport experience less stressful and more
enjoyable for passengers. PASSME stands for
personalised airport system for seamless mobility
and experience. The project consortium developed
four breakthroughs areas:
O
O
O
O

Passenger demand forecast system
/XJJDJHǪRZPDQDJHPHQW
Redesigned passenger centric airport and
aircraft interiors
Personalised device and smartphone application.

Breakthrough One: Passenger
demand forecast system

The PASSME passenger demand forecast system uses
information from airport sensors (e.g. Wi-Fi, Bluetooth
and BlipTrack) and the PASSME app to support the
PDQDJHPHQWRISDVVHQJHUǪRZVDWWKHDLUSRUW
7KHV\VWHPFDQSUHGLFWSDVVHQJHUGHPDQGDWGLǨHUHQW

PASSME research demonstrated that the sooner
luggage is separated from the passenger, the
EHWWHUWKHLUMRXUQH\ZLOOEHLQWHUPVRIERWKWLPH
and passenger experience.
For checked-in luggage in particular PASSME
discovered that using a baggage transfer service to
separate the passenger from their luggage even before
they leave for the airport can save as much as half an
hour in travel time. The Delft University of Technology
ZDVWKHSDUWQHUUHVSRQVLEOHIRU%UHDNWKURXJK7ZR
internationalairportreview.com

7KHGHVLJQRIWKHERDUGLQJJDWHVDQGZDLWLQJDUHD
can be improved through a more creative, passenger
centred design. These environments can potentially
improve the comfort of travelling if they integrate
VSHFLǩFGHVLJQVROXWLRQVVXFKDVVRIWVKDSHV
QDWXUDOPDWHULDOǩQLVKHVDQGQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW
associations. Multimedia content has also been
IRXQGWRKDYHDSRVLWLYHHǨHFWRQSDVVHQJHUVDW
WKHERDUGLQJJDWHVZKHUHLPSRUWDQWLQIRUPDWLRQ
DERXWERDUGLQJSURFHGXUHVDVZHOODVWLSVDQG
@IntAirport

LEFT: Breakthrough One
saw the development
of a passenger demand
forecast system

LEFT: A seat prototype,
which enabled
18-inches to be
added to the isle at
time of boarding, was
developed as part of
Breakthrough Three

LEFT: Redeveloped
lounges are aimed to
reduce passenger stress
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RIGHT: The layout of
the security area was
redesigned to reduce
waiting time

LQIRUPDWLRQRQERDUGLQJDQGǪLJKWSURFHGXUHVVXFK
as documents to be kept by the passenger and tips
DQGDGYLFHVIRUFRPIRUWGXULQJWKHǪLJKW
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The idea of introducing a ‘cart’
was to enable passengers to
unpack at an earlier opportunity
and reduce their time in security

Aircraft interiors
7KHGHVLJQRIWKHDLUFUDIWLQWHULRUZDVDGGUHVVHG
E\3$660(GXHWRERWWOHQHFNVZKLFKRFFXUGXULQJ
boarding and disembarkation. These are often
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWLPHGHOD\VODUJHO\EHFDXVHRI
the interior layout of aircraft and the boarding
SURFHGXUHV7KHGHYHORSPHQWRIDVSHFLǩF3$660(
VHDWFRQFHSWZKLFKFDQDGMXVWWRLQFUHDVHWKH
DLVOHZLGWKZKLOHVWLOODFFRPPRGDWLQJSDVVHQJHUV
FRPIRUWDEO\ZDVWKHVROXWLRQWRUHGXFHERDUGLQJ
time and stress levels. Passengers board using an
DLVOHWKDWLVSHUFHQWZLGHU IURPLQFKHVWR
LQFKHV ZKLFKGUDPDWLFDOO\UHGXFHVDLVOHEORFNLQJ
HJZDLWLQJIRUDSDVVHQJHUWRVWRUHWKHLUOXJJDJH
LQWKHXSSHUELQ 2QFHDOOSDVVHQJHUVDUHVHDWHG
WKHV\VWHPJRHVEDFNWRDVWDQGDUGDLVOHZLGWK
IRUWD[LWDNHRǨDQGFUXLVLQJ$IWHUODQGLQJWKH
V\VWHPJRHVEDFNWRWKHLQLWLDOSRVLWLRQ DZLGHU
aisle) for passengers to disembark the aircraft more
HǫFLHQWO\%\UHGXFLQJERDUGLQJDQGGLVHPEDUNLQJ

WLPHVWKHV\VWHPFDQEHQHǩWWKHDLUOLQHVE\UHGXFLQJ
WXUQDURXQGWLPHDQGGHOD\V7KLVFRQFHSWZDV
WHVWHGLQWKH78'HOIW/DEZLWKUHVXOWVRIXSWR
DSHUFHQWLQUHGXFWLRQWLPH7KHVDPHUHVXOWVZHUH
achieved in the microscopic simulation developed by
'/57KH3$660(VHDWSURWRW\SHZDVDOVRDǩQDOLVW
DWWKH&U\VWDO&DELQ$ZDUGVLQ+DPEXUJ

Breakthrough Four: Personalised
device and smartphone app

The PASSME app is an innovative combination
RISHUVRQDOLVHGGHYLFHDQGDSSOLFDWLRQZKLFK
DOORZVSDVVHQJHUVWRGHVWUHVVIHHOLQFRQWURODQG
PDNHWKHEHVWXVHRIWLPHZKLOHDWWKHDLUSRUW
The app uses indoor tracking to help the passenger
QDYLJDWHDURXQGWKHDLUSRUWZLWKHDVHZKLOHDOVR
providing real-time personalised information from
DLUSRUWDQGDLUOLQHV\VWHPVDERXWWKHLUǪLJKWWLPH
luggage restrictions and airport services. Using
DSHUVRQDOLVHGGHYLFHOLNHDVPDUWZDWFKWKH
PASSME app also monitors the stress level of
DSDVVHQJHUDQGVHQGVWKHPQRWLǩFDWLRQVWRHLWKHU
assist in punctual gate arrival, or to relax and enjoy
the airport facilities. The Institute of Communication
DQG&RPSXWHU6\VWHPVEDVHGLQ*UHHFHZDVWKH
partner responsible for Breakthrough Four.

PASSME PROJECT
The PASSME project involved 12 partners (Delft
University of Technology, The University of Nottingham,
Optimares, the Netherlands Aerospace Centre, KLM Royal
Dutch Airlines, Amsterdam Airport Schiphol, the German
Aerospace Centre, Hamburg Airport, the Hamburg
University of Technology, Almadesign Studio, Carr
Communications and the Institute of Communication and
Computer Systems) and has received funding from the
European Union’s Horizon 2020 research and innovation
programme under grant agreement No. 636308.
The opinions expressed in this document reflect only
the author’s view and reflects in no way the European
Commission’s opinions. The European Commission is
not responsible for any use that may be made of the
information it contains.
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